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CaMite to Mend
taMllenic Bill

One Book'Per Person
To Be Admission Charge

• Invitations have been issued to
Curtiss-Wright Cadettes affiliated
with a sorority for the annual
Fanhellenic formal at the Nittany
Xion Inn tonight, according to R.
Christine Yohe, chairman of the
fiance.

. The chairman also stressed the
fact that “stray greeks” that is,
undergraduate coeds affiliated
■with chapters other than those on
campus, are especially invited to
.attend. It is important, however,
übe added, that these women call
her at the Phi Mu house today so
that their names may be added
to the guest list. The dance is
closed to non-sorority women and
unless names are on the guest list
\vomen will not be admitted.

In conjunction with the Nation-
id Victory Book drive the com-
•uiittee has made the admission
charge one book per person. The
hooks may be of any sort and
pocket novels are especially need-
ed.

. G-eorge Washko and his Cam-
pus. Owls will play for the dance
from 9 to 12 p.m. The dance com-
inittee, B. Anne Moorhouse, Bar-
bara E. Boak, and Miss Yohe has
.omitted extensive decorations
■for the affair an order to con-
serve money and other materials.
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Faculty Discussion- Group will

meet in 4 Sparks at 4:10 today.
j?r. Herbert Koepp-Baker will
speak on “Post-War Physical Re-
habilitation."
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Pulling out of a 21-14 Navy lead

at the half, Army basketballers
downed the Navy squad, 39-28,
winning the game in the last quar-
ter of playing.

Helen Hooper led scoring for
the Army team and for the eve-
ning with 18 points, tagged closely
by teammate Becky Walker .who
accounted for 17 Army points.
Alice Burwell eked out the re-
maining two points for the Army.
Guards included Motty Haverstick,
Gloria McKinley, and Adele Levin.

Emmie Northrup scored 10 Navy
points followed by her sister,
Peggy, who knocked out nine,
Mary Ann Jennings who rated five,
and Alice Hooper who tallied four.
Navy guards were Betty Wolfrum,
Fran Angle, and Eleanor Wills.

The next game of the series will
take place at 4 p.m. Monday, ac-
cording to Mary G. Longnecker,
WRA intramural chairman.
Should the Army cop this game,
the series will end, but if the Navy
wins, one more game will be play-
ed to decide the series, Miss Long-
necker stated. _
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FISHING BOOTS—Wanted very
much by a guy desiring to spend

his last spring on the trout stream.
Size'll or 12, and cash is ready.
Call Larry, 2561. stcomLTC
LOST—A steel stapler from Col-

legian Office, Please return as it
is my property. Call Dick, 2976.
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women i sphis
By RITA M. BELFONTC
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Volleyball

In the single eliminations, volley-

ball tournament, the Phi Mus in-
flicted a crushing 60-27 defeat on
the Kappa Kappa Gamma squad
which, however, only included six
players. The Phi Mu line-up in-
cluded Mary Werts, Ruth Henni-
gan, Kay Otto, Bea White, Helen
Bam, Olive Van Houten, Lila Lea-
man, lone Cramer, and Betty
Wiley.

Kappa players were Kitty Vogel,
Dorcas Newcomer, Libby Furst,
Pat Dohrenwend, Marilyn Kindel,
and Jean Ruthard.
Jordan Downs ChiO

Chi Omega droppedL a rather
close game to Jordan Hallers, 37-
31. This loss eliminates Chi Omega
from the tournament. Chi Omega
players included Alice Burwell,
Jane Minnich, Barbara Burwell,
Mary Ann Krall, Betty Robinson,
Louise Cummings, Fran Angle,
and Sara Wills.

Jordan Hallers who participated
in the tournament' were Mary
Gundel, Gloria McKinley, Becky
Walker, Helen Schmidle, Eunice
Hurlburt, Jean Flagg, Betty Rice,
Cynthia Geffen, and Sally Howard.
Grange Bows to Aih East

Grange dormitory was an easy
prey to a strong Ath East team
which trampled the dorm unit,
65-15. The Grange line-up included
Peggy Smith, Adeline Defina,
Gloria Sanderson, Rosemary John-
son, Helen Hooper, Mary Hancock,
and Rosemary Keyser.

Coeds who played for Ath East
included Helen Hooper, Dorothy
Stewart, Dorothy Yackle, Annette
Keefer, Florence Rothman, Betsy
McGee*' Motty Haverstick, and
Joan Patterson.

FOR SALE Waterpropf Swiss
second hand luminous > Army

■watch. Call Stan, 873.
2t-25-pd—PM

RIDE WANTED—To Tyrone or
Altoona around noon today.

Please phone 739, between 9 and
10 this morning. - Itcomp DW
P.W. —Clarion, Tionesta, Tidioute

. and vicinity.. Call Zigler 4215.
Lv. Sat. noon.

LOST—Pair of pink shell semi-
. . harlequin glasses somewhere
on Campus. Call Eleanore Turner
3rd West Woman’s Building.

Hill, —ami get It. If you've added
’IV ' • Gibbs secretarial training•

y/wIWh J--Tl=r H/a to your collegebackgroundl-
Courses1exclusively for ool-
lege women begin July 6

Sept. .21. Personal/Jj Wf. mjn. placement service in Bos-
'll • Til ton. New York, and Provl-

-J yjr \l . denee. Bend for .booklet,
4} "Giqb3 Giclo at Work."
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120 Coeds Set Record-?
A new attendance'record wasj

set as 120 coeds roUecE
surgical dressings foe—the armed!
forcg*£i..;Last week’S'r* flttendancd;
was broke theKrecord Un-
to that date. The local feed Cross;
chapter is attempting foraise theiijt
quota from 20,000 in-February to-
-31,000 dressings for March. A na jj
tional goal, has been set for 183,-Jj
000,000 dressings because the neeqj
by the armed forces :has become)
more urgent than ever bieforce, ac+
cording to the surgical-dressing!
instructors. . j . l!
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Tennis Candidates; j;
All - candidates for the tennis!

team and freshman candidates foi|i
tennis manager are asked to re-jj
port to the-tennis courts Mondajjl
at 5 p.m. - ;• |i
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JIMMIE LUNCEFQRD
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Will Play for. Yo ur Dancing Pleasure

Junior-Senior Ball
APRIL 10
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White Hall Schedules
WRA Red Cross Rally
For Wednesday

The White Hall staff and WRA
members will hold another Red
Cross Rally similar to the one
held two weeks ago in the White
Hall gymnasium from 7 unMt 1C
p.m. Wednesday, according to
WRA Publicity Chairman F. Do-
ris Stevenson.

The committee in charge are
the same as those appointed for
the-former rally and projects will
also be similar Miss Stevenson
stated. -Elizabeth J. -McKinley,
WRA Activities Chairman, w! ll
hold the rally.

Admission will include tir. fol’,
coat hangers, magazines, books,
yarn, and other items which can
be utilized foi*| defense. The huge
afghan which was partially com-
pleted at the last rally will prob-
ably be finished this time. About
50 squares were made.

A new activity which will be
offered is the sewing o'f patches
for Army quilts. In addition to
this, scrap books will be made,
and toys will be stuffed for un-
derprivileged children and those
who live in the war zones.

No entertainment has been

planned for the evening, as thai
time will be devoted i'to doing!
constructive work fdr £ the. Rod;
Cross. March 31 is the last day 6%\
the national Red Cross!: drive. |!

This work is being ."completec(.i
in cooperation with:Mrs. R. TTj>
Blasingame who is active iti towrjj
Red Cross activities.: t]
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